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Haryana State Pollution Control Board 

SCO-115-116 (1st Floor), Sector -25, Panchkula 

Website - www.hspcb.gov.in 

E-Mail -hspcbropkl@gmail.com 

To 

The Chairman, 

Haryana State Pollution Control Board, 

Panchkula. 

Sub:- Minutes of public hearing regarding the proposed RBM (Gravel and Sand) 
Project at Shamtoo-1: BlocklPKL B-11 located at village-Shamtoo, Distt. 
Panchkula, Haryana, Khasra No.lKiUa No. 55 Min, 141 Min, 142, 143, having area- 
34.25 Hac. Proposed capacity - 4,00,000 TPA of MIs Starex Minerals, ViiI. 
Shamtoo, Distt. Panchkula('C-B 1 '). 

Please find enclosed herewith the minutes of the Public Hearing for grant of the 
RBM (Gravel and Sand) Project at Shamtoo-1: BlocklPKL B-11 located at village 
Shamtoo, Distt. Panchkula, Haryana, Khasra No.lKilla No. 55 Min, 141 Min, 142, 143, 
having area-34.25 Hac. Proposed capacity - 4,00,000 TPA of MIs Starex Minerals, ViiI. 
Shamtoo, Distt. Panchkula ('C-B1')" held on 04.02.2022 at 11 :00 AM, along with 
attendance sheet of Officers, general Public, Photographs and DVD of Public hearing. 

It is submitted for your kind information and further necessary action please. 

DAf 1. Minutes of Public Hearing. 

2. Attendance sheet of general public. 

3. DVD of Public Hearing. 

4. Photographs of Public Hearing. 
Signed by Virender Punia 
Date: 09-02-2022 12: 15:36 
Reason: AppWWQsal 

OffiCer 

Panch kula Region 



Proceeding/Minutes of Public hearing regarding the proposed RBM (Gravel and 
Sand) Project at Shamtoo-1: BlocklPKL B-11 located at village-Shamtoo, Distt. 
Panchkula, Haryana, Khasra No.lKilia No. 55 Min, 141 Min, 142, 143, having area- 
34.25 Hac. Proposed capacity - 4,00,000 TPA of M/s Starex Minerals, Viii. 
Shamtoo, Distt. Panchkula('C-B1 ') held on 04.02.2022, 11.00 AM onwards at site. 

The Public Hearing of M/s Starex Minerals, ViiI. Shamtoo, Distt. Panch kula ('C 

B1 ') for its proposed project of mining of Bolder & sand along with associated miner 

minerals washed at site at Village Shamtoo, District Panchkula (Haryana). 

The above mentioned proposed mining project pertains to opencast Bolder & 

sand mining along with associated minerals on the total land measuring 34.25 Hectare 

on Khasra No'/Killa No. 55 Min, 141 Min, 142, 143 at Village Shamtoo, District 

Panchkula (Haryana). The project proponent is required to obtain the Environmental 

Clearance under EIA Notification of Ministry of Environment & Forest, Govt. of India, 

New Delhi dated 14.09.2006 subsequently amended on 15.01.2016 for extraction of 

Minor Mineral and associated minerals. 

The area of project is exceeding 34.25 Ha but less than 50 Ha, this Project falls 

under Category B1 and requires Public Hearing. The Environment Clearance of this 

project is to be given by SEIAAlSEAC, Panchkula, Haryana. In this regard an 

advertisement for conducting Public Hearing was published in English Newspaper 

tribune, Chandigarh and Dainik Jagran, Chandigarh on dated 25.12.2021. 

The Copies of Executive summary of the project of M/s Starex Minerals, ViiI. 

Shamtoo, Distt. Panchkula ('C-B1 '), (Haryana) in Hindi & English were made available 

in the offices of Deputy Commissioner Panchkula, SDM Panchkula, Joint Director 

District Industries Centre Panchkula, DDPO Panchkula, EO MC, DTP Panchkula, DFO 

Panchkula, DPRO Panchkula and Mining Officer Panchkula for reading of general 

public at large and for inviting the suggestions, comments and objections if any Copies 

of Executive summary of the project were also distributed to the persons and officers 

present at site during Public Hearing and presentation was given to the audience by 

the Project Proponent. 

The following officers were present during the public hearing:- 

1. Sh. Mahavir K,aushik, Deputy Commissioner, Panchkula. 

2. Sh. Virender Singh Punia, Regional Officer, HSPCB, Panchkula. 

3. Sh. Sunil, Mining Inspector, Mining Department, Panchkula. 

4. Sh. Suresh Kumar, Industrial Extension Officer, District Industry Center, 

Panchkula. 

5. Sh. Sidharth Bhargava, AEE, HSPCB, Panchkula. 

With due permission of the Chairperson, the Regional Officer, HSPCB described 

in detail regarding the proposed mine activity including detailed concept/purpose of 

public hearing held under the provisions of EIA Notification 14.09.2006 and 

requested the public to record their comments/ suggestions/objections/ 
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views/complaints/ ideas one by one, if any and their recorded comments/ 

suggestions/objections/ views/complaints/ ideas as it is along with proceeding of the 

public hearing for the proposed project will be sent to 

the concerned authority. Details of comments/suggestions/objections/ views/ideas 

raised during public hearing are enclosed as Annexure-A. 02 Nos. sets of Video 

CDs and Photographs of the public hearing are enclosed as Annexure-B. 

Attendance of the public is enclosed as Annexure-C. 

The hearing was ended by vote of thanks to the Chair and all the officers and 

general public for attending the public Hearing. 

~)P~ 

Regional Officer 

Distt. Panchkula 

~ 
Deputy~er 

Distt. Panchkula. Panchkula Region 
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Annexure·A 

De~ils of comments/suggestions/objections/ views/ideas raised during public 
hearing. 

1. 5h. Haakam Singh 5/0 Sh. Ram 5awroop, Viii. shamtoc- He raised the 
question that whether the mining lease area is of only Shamtoo village or 
Rattewali as well? 
A· Mining inspector replied that all of the 34.25 Ha belongs to Shamtoo village. 
Q. He then objected that why the public hearing is being conducted in village 
Rattewali? 
A· Regional Officer, HSPCB, Panchkula clarified that due to rainy weather no 

feasible site at village Shamtoo was available and hence the public hearing is 
being conducted in village Rattewali. 
Mining Inspector after checking the documents corrected his previous 
statement and submitted that the said mining lease area contains areas of 
both the villages i.e. Village Shamtoo and Village Rattewali. 

Q. He then objected that very few people from Shamtoo village have reached the 
public hearing site. 

A· Regional Officer, HSPCB, Panchkula clarified that Muniyadi in all the 
concerned villages have been done through chowkidars. He further asked the 
participants of the public hearing to raise hands who belong to village 
shamtoo. Many participants raised hands confirming their presence. 

2. Sh. Manish Kumar, Village 5hamtoo· He Expressed no objections regarding 
the said project as it will increase the employment in the village. 

3. Sh. Satish Sharma, Village 5hamtoo· He Expressed no objections regarding 
the said project as it will increase his income as he owns 3-4 acres in the said 
Mining lease area. 

4. 5h. Virender Singh Punia, R.O, HSPCB, Panchkula- He asked to elaborate the 
details of plantation to be done by the PP. He further asked about the works to 
be carried out in village shamtoo as well as village rattewali. 

A· The PP clarified that Rs. 12 lacs is ear marked for carrying out social welfare 
works in both the villages. He further said that the Panchayats of both the 
villages shall be consulted in this regard. He also said that during the 1st year 
of the project 500 plants shall be planted and taken care of thereafter. 

Q. R.O, HSPCB, Panch kula wanted to know how the base line for digging is 
decided and how illegal mining can be prevented. 

A· The PP clarified that Sustainable mining guidelines 2020 are in place and 
District Level task force for illegal mining is also in place and shall take care of 
illegal mining. Further Regional Officer, HSPCB clarified that MO, Mining 
Department shall take care that no illegal mining is done in District Panch kula. 
Further RO, HSPCB clarified that the mining department shall take care that 
no illegal mining is done and mining done as per rules. Worthy Deputy 
Commissioner, Panchkula also directed Mining Department to ensure that no 
illegal mining is done. 

5. Sh. Haakam Singh S/o 5h. Ram Sawroop, Viii. Shamtoo· He raised the 
question that although he has no objection with the current proposed Mining 
lease, however the previous 02 (two) contractors in the area were involved in 
illegal mining and no action against them has been taken till now inspite of CM 
Window complaint as well. 
A· The PP clarified that Sustainable mining shall be done. Mining inspector 

clarified that a committee in this regard has been constituted to look into the 
violation of previous contractor. RO, HSPCB, Panchkula asked the 
participants to limit their queries to the current project only and not of the 
previous/other mining lease areas. He further clarified that written objections 
regarding Environment Impact of the project can also be submitted to the 
office of Regional Officer, Sector-25, Panchkula. 
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6. Sh. Mahender Singh SloSh. Fakir Chand, Rattewali- He said that previous 
PPs gave 10% compensation to the farmers whose land was used in Mining 
lease area. Whether such provision made by the current PP. 
A- Mining Inspector clarified that a District mineral fund in this regard exists 

wherein 1/3rd amount of the 10% compensation amount is held jointly by 
Worthy Deputy Commissioner and Mining Officer. The same may be used for 
the Welfare projects in both the villages. 

Q- He further asked whether any land owner whose intkal falls in the Mining 
lease area can allow the Mining by the PP. 
A- Mining Inspector clarified that the same can be done with the mutual consent 

of both the parties, however if any dispute arises regarding compensation 
amount then Worthy Deputy Commissioner can settle the dispute at his level. 

7. Sh. Haakam Singh 5/0 Sh. Ram Sawroop, Viii. Shamtoo- He asked whether 
Mining can be done on such a land wherein the dispute is pending in court. 
A-RO, HSPCB, Panchkula clarified that if any stay is granted by the Court then 
mining cannot be done in such land else no such boundation. 

8. Sh. Sukhdev S/o Sh. Satpal, Village Rattewali- He asked the PP that 
employment should be given to local villagers only in the said mining lease area 
and not to outsiders. 

9. Sh. Suresh Pal, Village Shamtoo- He expressed his pleasure that worthy 
Deputy Commissioner have chaired this interaction and listened to the 
submissions of the participants. 

10. Sh. Kuldeep Singh S/o Ram Singh, Village Shamtoo-He enquired about the 
distance to be spared by the PP from his agricultural land. 
A-Mining Inspector clarified that 03 meter distance shall be left by the PP from 
the nearby agricultural land (Le 1:3 ratio of sanctioned depth which is 1 meter in 
this project). 
Q-He further enquired about the passage to be left by PP for accessing his 
agricultural land. 
A-Mining inspector clarified that right of passage shall be given by the PP in such 
case. 

Worthy Deputy Commissioner, Panchkula concluded the public hearing 
with assurance to the participants that if PP violates any norms relating to Mining 
Department or other Environmental norms then written complaint may be 
submitted to his office and action shall be taken promptly. 

~~U- 

Regional Officer 

Distt. Panchkula 

~c 

DeputY~SiOner 

Distt. Panchkula Panchkula Region 
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